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In contrast to many other professions,
prospective public heath students and
particularly undergraduate students are
frequently uninformed about the career
opportunities available to them. 101
Careers in Public Health seeks to address
this deficiency.

101 Careers in Public Health is one of the
series of Springer Publishing’s 101 Careers
books that includes guides for Health-
care Management, Gerontology, Psychol-
ogy, Counseling, and Social Work. The
book does provide information on 101
public health career paths, but offers addi-
tional information for the novice briefly
defining what public health is, educational
pathways including baccalaureate, masters,
doctoral, and combined degrees, and find-
ing jobs in public health.

Following the introductory chapters,
the book is divided into 19 career chap-
ters addressing opportunities in infectious
disease, chronic disease and cancer, pub-
lic safety, maternal and child health, phar-
maceutical and drug safety, environmen-
tal health and water safety, occupational
health and safety, food safety and nutri-
tion, disaster preparedness and response,
health communication, education, public
mental health, public health law, regula-
tions, and policies, non-profit organiza-
tions, public health administration and
leadership, global health, and a category
called “off the beaten path.” Each chap-
ter offers four to eight individual job
descriptions. For each job, there is a
template of a position description, educa-
tion and certification requirements, core

competencies, compensation, workplaces,
an employment outlook, and citation of
sources for further information. Thirty of
the careers are followed by a profile of a
practitioner based upon an interview that
includes responses to a common set of
questions about the job: a typical day, edu-
cation, the path to the current job, advice,
future plans, the worst or most challeng-
ing part of the job, and advice for those
interested in the job.

The book does indeed address 101
careers in public health, including the tra-
ditional public health careers such as epi-
demiologist, health educator, and biostatis-
tician, and appropriate entry positions for
baccalaureate graduates (health educator,
specialist in poison information, commu-
nity health worker, and health teacher).
Additional opportunities focus on dual
degree positions such as public health vet-
erinarians, dentists, nurses, pharmacists,
lawyers, environmental engineers, social
workers, and occupational medicine physi-
cians. Others focus on careers more appro-
priate to master’s level education in pub-
lic health for practice (injury prevention
specialist, deputy director/family health
services, hydrologist, emergency prepared-
ness specialist) or doctoral level educa-
tion in public health (behavioral scien-
tist, professor, or researchers in disaster
preparedness, bioterrorism, mental health,
and outcomes).

Other opportunities are more periph-
eral to public health, in careers such as jour-
nalism, marketing, or as a health teacher.
Additional group is aspirational positions

in public health including dean of a school
of public health, federal agency director,
Surgeon General of the United States, NGO
founder/director, and professional associ-
ation director. The “off the beaten path”
category includes positions such as dance
instructor, urban planner, hospital admin-
istrator, and chef. The book concludes with
a brief discussion of the public health
future and career opportunities related to
health reform, climate change, changing
populations, and new media.

While the introductory and conclud-
ing sessions provide a brief overview of
what public health is, education for pub-
lic health careers, finding jobs, and the
future, each of these sections is short
and may best serve as an introductory
first step rather than a detailed guide.
To achieve the target of 101 careers,
the range of opportunities may be a bit
stretched, and a large number of the jobs
require clinical credentials in medicine or
another health profession. Opportunities
for graduates with a master of public
health degree as their entry credential is
the most modest group of career choices
offered.

Only two other books on public health
careers have been published. Advancing
Healthy Populations: The Pfizer Guide to
Careers in Public Health (1) follows a simi-
lar approach of profiles of 25 public health
professionals in a less structured narra-
tive format without the individual position
descriptions. The book also includes five
“Thought Pieces” by senior public health
practitioners. Originally distributed at no
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charge, the book no longer appears to be in
print, but is available online at several sites.
Public Health: Career Choices That Make
a Difference (2), uses a similar approach
to 101 Careers offering chapters addressing
public health and occupations, the future,
and appendices of resources, but organizes
its career information around more general
chapters addressing categories of career
paths in administration, environment and
occupational health, and epidemiology and
disease control. Consequently, 101 Careers
is the most recent of these books, accessible
to students, and offers a blend of these two
approaches for the novice.

Each of these guides will offer value
and insight to those individuals with a
curiosity about public health careers and
the educational requirements leading to
positions. Despite minor limitations, 101
Careers in Public Health will serve as an
excellent introduction to opportunities for

undergraduates exploring public health,
and may assist a high school or undergrad-
uate student develop an appreciation for
baccalaureate majors and minors, or grad-
uate education. Student advisors in high
schools and colleges will find the book
useful as a tool to acquaint students with
pathways to a career in public health when
used in conjunction with web sites such
as http://www.aspph.org/discover/, www.
ceph.org, and www.cdcfoundation.org/
content/what-public-health. Faculty who
are shaping undergraduate public health
programs will find the range of careers pre-
sented useful as a basis to help students
understand public health professional
competencies and knowledge needed for
entry to the field.
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